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ID NABS ROBBERS

VVades Inte Pair Looting Shep.

Weman's Screams Reut
Held-U- p Man

CHASED BY MOB, CAUGHT

Twe attempts nt robbery were foiled
jMMitewn ln"t night, In eno instance

hutfv blacksmith's fist, nn.l In tbe
Jur the enimlly effective screams of

f"emXn nnl the lt of a thirteen- -

'Tlmlr &!. of Opal trcet below

curler avenue, and Samuel Scinplc,
Vfifflln street near Thirteenth, broke

?f.rL! Mnelwmlth shop of William
vlttt. Thirteenth street below Mifflin,

wtlr after 0 o'clock. They beftan te
Snip Scmple's tools and park them

"uitense which they had breucht
in n

fan!?.

UnincKiv for the robbers, HnRer

.Jta n pipe, wlien lie wnsiica up
.7.1 started liemu hibi evening I, tnu iiii.
X. nine bell nt . nc nan iiul kehu mr

' St for hit pipe, then remembered he
Q left It In the shop. He hurried
b'ck' ,

Blacksmith Wmlcs Tnfe Pair
The blnrksmith surprised the two

"Without parley lie tackled the
Silref them. The three men were seen

SL,tllne all ever the shop, making n
SSt nelc. The blacksmith unaided
i-- rlvinc the two men the worst of It.

ehn Jeffersen, a Negro, of -- 027
Wntklrn

n
street, henrd the scuffle and

t into the shop te investigate.
Teffersen sized up the situation

r,mntlr. and went te the blacksmith's
will hammer. That ended the

"'word and Scmple were in such bad
nine after the encounter that it was

necessary te take them te St. Agnes'
Hospital for repairs befero they were
locked up at the Fifteenth street and
Snyder avenue stntlen. They will be
jtltcn a hearing today before Magistrate
Dougherty.

Ethel Zimmerman, a tmrteen-ycar-el- d

schoolgirl, was the heroine of the
second attempted robbery, cvad ne a

"bandit by her quick wits and bringing

EUicl lind' gene of Jeseph "Wcxler's
restaurant at 333 Belnbridge street, te
tee Minnie Wexlcr, also thirteen years
fl13 and her classmate nt the Mount
'Vernen Public Schoel. Thlrd-nn- d Crtth- -

arlne 6treets. .uinniQ niiu uei ueuiu
home, and Ethel sat down te wait in
the back room with three-year-o- ld

Benjamin Wexlcr. Mrs. Anna Wexlcr
MS in the rcstnurnnt. On October 10
two bandits invntled the restaurant, and
one of them shot Jeseph Wexlcr, the
proprietor, in the abdomen. He is still
In the hospital. On still another

within the lai-- t month the pines
was entered by bandits.

MB. Wexler was suspicious of the
man who sat down and ordered a meal
last evening. She turned te go te the
kitchen, however, te give his order. He
jumped up, drew a revolver, nnd foll-

owed iter, calling en her te give him
nhateur money was in the place. Mrs.
Wexler screamed and ran toward the
kitchen.

Jumps llehinil Doer With Hey
Ethel jumped up when she heard Mrs.

TVexler's creams, nnd tnlcins the thrco-jcar-e- ld

child by the hand, jumped d

a doer with him. The bandit
tsscd a few feet from the two ehil- -

Adelphia Grill

There's a pleasant
surprise in' getting
geed feed, well
cooked and well
served, at a low
price.

Here you can be as
sure of your sur-
roundings as you are
of your feed which
is saying much!
The lunching meet-
ing place for busi-
ness men.

Hetel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13th

Heroine in Robbery

HEBHI

I Hnir h i ifrMi 1 v

ETIIKL, ZIMMERMAN
MINNIE WEXLEU

Thirteen year old girl nt top eluded
n bandit who tried te reh n

nt 333 Jlaiubridge street.
Slie summoned iiatrelinan who
raptured the suspect after a chase.
Slie "as waiting in the restamant
for the retuni of her school chum
shown below.

drcn, but did net see them. 'When he
had gene te the kitchen after Mrs.
Wexlcr, Ethel, still holding little Ben-
jamin's hand, ran out of the plare in
search of n patrelmnn. She found Mar-
tin nnd brought him back with her.

Mrs. Wexlcr, still screaming,
jumped out a kitchen window. The
lebbcr turned nnd ran out the ether
way. A crowd gathered instantly, and

ihe lest himself In It. A treilcy car
stepped half n square awny and the inpn
sprinted for it. The iintrelmun. whn
had been searching for one te or
iesi, saw aim maitc ter tnc car and grve
chase.

He was arrested and taken te the
Third nnd Dp Lnncey streets station.
He gave the name of Frank Dansky,
twenty-seve- n years old, nnd said he
lived en Melen street near Tenth. Mrs.
Wexler nnd the Zimmerman girl Identi-
fied him nnd he wits hVld without bail
for court by Magistrate Hurrlgnn.

NEW RECTOR WELCOMED
The parish of the Protestant Kpl-ce-p- nl

Church of St. Jude and the Na-
tivity gave a reception lust evening te
its ncwlv installed rector, the Itev.
James Cope Crossen, in the parish
bout-e- , Eleventh nnd Mount Vernen
streets. Several hundred persons- at-
tended. Church officials declare Mr.
Cio'sen's reetm-lii- p will mark u new-er- a

In the life of "this old parish, which
is located in one of the strategic cen-
ters of the city for institutional weik.
Mr. Crobsen began his rectership last
Sunday

II
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Unusual Perch
and Gate
Lanterns

in hammered
and wrought
Frosted or plai

copper

iron.
i glass.

A style te harmonize
with every tendency in
exterior decoration.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

NEW WALKING OXFORDS
Tan Calf, Black Patent Leather, Black Dull Calf j

Winkelman wnlking shoes nre distinctive for ajI their attractive and sensible appearance. With w
woolen hose, they lire the choice of well-dresse- d ffl
women for street and business. jffll

Their quality insures that "holding of shape" i
that is se desired. m

Winkelmait 1
i Style Foetucar for Women 14 a

1 " 1130 Chestnut St. ij
Bl At TiTririii l Se(i 38-4- 0 Seuth 52nd St. ml

8 2961-6- 3 Frankford Atf. IJJlntelmit H

IBBjMJilM iHI
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4
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NIGGARDLY COUNCIL

HURTS PORI AN

Director Sproule Asserts City
Must Prepare for" Certain

Revival of World Trade

$3,000,000 NEEDED NOW

Twe grnvc but nvolilnlile ilnncet'D, flip
niienilc nunllty of the btH line mil- -

rend nnd the onnenltlnn nt tin. fnm.
bine. controlled Ceitnell. mennce tlic
security of PhllnMelpliIn's lilgh rnnlc
nmenj? be ports of tlic world, nccerd-1U- K

te OcerRO F. Sproule. Director of
Nlinrve. Deckn nnd lVrrleH.

The Director's views wens stntcd In
nn interview tedny. in which he por-
trayed the rapid development of thepert Blnce the CRtnbllshmcnt of the
depnrtment In 1007. nnd Indlrnt'd the
serious sltimtlen Inte which Council,
by its holding up of necehsary lenn
funds, mny threw the prosperity
breiiRht te Philadelphia bv nenrly
.$800,000,000 in Imports nnd expert's.

If Cpuneil persists in its present at-
titude, said the Director, then Phila-
delphia stands n chance of losing its
foremost position as a sea pert the
second in importance In the United
States.

"On the ether hnnd," added the
Director, "if we develop the belt line
se that It really functions nnd keep n
little abend of the demnndH for pier
spnee, then there Is nethfng te step the
ferwnrd movement of the pert of Phila-
delphia. New Yerk has almost reached
Its limit."

Despite the nttltude of Council, the
Department of Wharves, Decks nnd
Ferries, like ether departments under
Mayer Moere, is stirring with actual
construction work. .Approximately
$4,000,000 worth of work Is new under
contract.

Nevertheless, at least $.1,000,000 Is
urgently needed nt once, and mere must
be supplied If the facilities of the pert
arc te be kept abreast of the tide of
business.

Director Sproule also called for action
In mnking the Belt Line n real service.
This line Is supposed te connect up the
piers with bcvcral railroads.

Tj

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Market St.
Open

Saturday
Evening

V1V w

TRIMMED

Jaunty
M e d e e

cut and
tailored.

The Belt Line," he explained,
"should be vitalized. New It Is a paper
thine. It docs net function prepvrly.
And he It, toe, Is a hindrance te me

Icxiinn-de- of the pert."
Twe great projects of the department

which arc blocked by the opposition of
Council arc the completion of Piers 8J
and 81 Seuth, nt Perter and W elf
streets. Contracts let rer tne re

In tlic ense of the former rep-
resent $1, 120,000 and In the hitter
.fl ,27,4-14- .

Tlic depnrtment lias about $1,000,
000 te use for the super-structur- e,

but needs about $.'1,000,000 In ad-

dition. Net only Is work halted but
the funds in the
a sum clone te $2,000,000, arc rendered
unproductive, the Director pointed out.
This wasteful stroke was wielded by
Council when the Combine killed the
?U,000,000 lenn.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Deviled
Crabs

18th & Chestnut Sts.
& Market Sts.

5600 Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Itcnevntcd, refurnished
span and inviting.

rooms, cheerful.
Tick from
Twe and

nnd
and two

Rittenhouse Hetel, 22d and Chestnut

HALLAH 'S

Shoes as Fine as Any
F5?y Man Could Want

Of top-grad- e cordovan and selected
and made expiessly

for men te whom price is a second-
ary

14.50
Grade

FOR ?OV9 Shee3 with plenty
of zip and pep te

but built te hard service and
held their Special

OALLAHAKQ
IJLgoed sheesU

Stere

921 MARKET STREET
52d Street, Cerner Spruce

Street, Cerner Chestnut
2736 Germantown Ave.
5601 Germantown Ave.

199 19 Si.
Extraordinary

COAT
SPECIALS
LUXURIOUS

FUR
COATS AND WRAPS

Invested

$Sf.DV

Master Designers cheso the
of Andreas, Gerenas,
Marvellas, etc., te combine effect-
ively with lovely furs Wolf, Fex,
Beaver, Mele und Squirrel.

fepertB
fuult-lpfcB- ly

Own

4.00

12th

1)

TWEED SPORTS COATS
a ck f fin

.71 -- C In unart
new

Delicatessen
Kitchen

Dc

Codfish
Chicken Crequettet
Chicken

Germantown

made spick,
Outside bright,

these:
Reems Bath.

Three Reems Bath.
Reems Baths.

AN

Scotch

consideration.

The

them, stand
leeks.

60th

Se tb

Vt

richest

Ktim,y Jnnertpi
k"l Tweeds

nhsidcs.

Cakes

Salad

Four.

Branch
Stares
Open
Evening

Twe

Panvelaines,

nrpcp ( Leusol Coats, without exception,fljrjelj are
Jl riced S20 te $50 beleW COatS of SlnU- -

Each

NOTE lar Quality and Distinction clbewhere.

35c

ehdgS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
IF YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT HERE, EVERYTHING
BOUGHT NOW MAY BE PAID FOR JANUARY FIR.ST

'I i

I I

new new
:

a that as well as

The

Floer,

side

Tloer, rilbert

Bexes

95c

Twe
gay,

rich

your And

filled
will

awuy
at 95c.

Filbert Street

HereA re Seme Matchless
Groups of Men's and

Yeung Men's Overcoats
Here are just a few the reasons why

great Men's Stere of constant activity
is ever foremost the minds of about

Wonderful Overcoats at
$33.00, $38.00 and $40.00

Three exceptional groups of as fine let Overcoats as we

have ever had the pleasure of showing. Beautiful fabrics, tai:
lered with exacting care, in styles exclusive distinction. They
are the Best Overcoats have seen many years at piice.

Men's and Yeung Men's Suits
Three Special-Valu- e Groups
At $30.00, $33.00 and $38.00
A really wonderful selection of men's young

men's Suits models, fabrics worsteds,
tweeds neat stripes, plain grays and blues. All-wo- ol, of
ceursqj ALCO, WICKHAM and ether geed makes
double-breaste- d styles; two- - nnd three-butto- n

stout, short and slender.

Single- -

Regular,

Men's and Yeung Men's Suits
With Twe Pairs of Trousers
Exceptional Value at $31.50

We have sold many thousands of Suits with two
pairs of trousers, but seldom have we sold se geed Suit
at price $31.50. Really extraordinary. Excellent
worsteds and cassimercs, from famous American mills. Designed
with skill insures fit style. Youthful and con-

servative models. All sizes.
- - Strawbrldge Clothier Floer. East

Extraordinary Values
In W6men's Tricetine

and Jersey Dresses
Remarkable purchases values that are usually obtain-

able only at the end of the season, and this is just the
beginning.

Three Medels in Wool Jersey Dresses
$15.00 $15.75 $18.75

Straight-line- , panel and tunic models; round and square neck-
lines, trimming of braid, colored stitching or bands. In beaver, brown,
navy and black.

New Satin Dresses, Special at $18.75
Panel and tunic models, smartly tucked; square and round neck-

lines and sleeves. Navy, brown, black.

Tricetine Dresses, Special at $15.00
remainder of an excellent special purchase te which some

new models, just in, have been added. Straight-lin- e and tunic models
included, trimmed with flat braid, beaded or embroidered. Black
navy. - Strawbrldce & Clothier second Market Street

Beys' Mackinaws, $11.75
Just the warm, comfortable garment for boys of 8 to 16

years. Made of heavy, all-wo- ol cloth, with all-arou- nd

belt, muff pockets and pockets, and large convertible cel-
lar. Unusually value at $11.75.

Mixed Cheviot Schoel Suits $7.95
Dark colors; knickerbockers; 8 te 17 years.

Small Beys Wash Suits, Samples $2.95
About 200 Sample Suits for boys of 3 te 8 years much under

regular prices.
5V- - StrawbrldM & Clothier Se. end Street. Eaat

Twe-poun- d

of Bryn Mawr
Chocolates

pounds of these faverito
Chocolates in a attractive
box tied with ribbon. There
are creams delicately flavored,
nougats, caramels and hard
centres coated with choco-

late Candy "that melts in
mouth." we knew

these 500 TWO-POUN- D

BOXES with nsserted
Bryn Mawr Chocolates
simply melt

Stmwbrldee & Clothier
Basement! and Alsle 0,

of this
Clothing

in men te
buy clothing!

a of

of
we in thope

and

coats.

a
this

K Second

and

blanket

geed

full-line- d

100 Messaline Silk
Petticoats, $3.65
They are a wonderfully geed

value these smart-lookin- g Petti-
coats made with shirred and scal-
loped flounce. In black, the sea-
son's shades nnd changeable
colorings. Special at $3.05.
Silk Jersey Pantalets, $3.85

In black nnd several shades.
Made with shirred cuffs.

Strawbrlrtce 4 Clothier
Second I'loer, West

Scissors All Kinds
Sharp and Bright
Scissors for work box, for

dressing table, household Scissors,
and tiny ones te cany in hand
bag or pocket, ready for advance
holiday selling:
Embroidery Scissors, double points

20c

Sterk Scissors 50c and 75c
Pocket Scissors 15c te 75c
Cuticle Scissors 55c and 75c
Nail Clippers $1.00 and $1.50
SciHsers, I- te 55c te $1.25
Sets of Scissors, boxed 65c te

$2.25; in leather cases $3.25 te
$6.00 '

,jHrawbrldc Clothier Altla 0,

i

and

Cantr

IIIAH

sH, ,5

Mraw

AhSi ?
tiittX e"

Dunlop 29 "Vac"
Gelf Balls

(Standard Size and Weight)

a dozen
The "dollar piece" kind.

All hrand-nc- w all perfect.
htrnw brlil Clothier fourth fleer

Save One-thir- d en
Beys' Blouses, $1
Blouses of fine, fancv woven-strip- e

madras and cheviot, made
with soft cellar attached. One-thi- rd

less than regular price nt
$1.00.

Beys' One-piec- e Outing
Flannel Sleeping Suits,

$1.25
Sorenil Ploer, Centre. Eait

Colored Taffeta Silk
UMBRELLAS

$8M te $13J0
A bright spot en rainy day,

these handsome Blue, Green
Purple Silk Umbrellas with short
ferrule, some tipped with white
or amber. Smart-lookin- g handles
are of bakelitc or bakclite-trimme- d,

with ring or leather
Wrist Strap. Aisle Market Street

Men's Handsome
Four-in-Han- ds

The largest and finest assort-
ment we have ever had; the
choicest products of American
and European manufacturers.

At $1.00 $1.50 an cntire
case-fu- ll of beautiful ,silk Four-in-han- ds

in the latest stripe and
figured effects.

Others up te $5.00.
Aisle Market Street

Women's Tweed 9 CA
Suits Samples VO.DV

Regular Prices Would Be Nearly Deuble
These are chiefly in sample size, 36 ; if they were in

a full range of sizes to take into our regular stock, the
price would be nearly double. All of fine, .high-grad- e,

particularly smart tweeds, in blues, browns and tans. Belted and
unbelted models, in yoke and straight-lin- e effects, some pinch-bac- k,

some Norfolk styles. The most remarkable value bf the
seahen in Tweed Suits.

A Fine Let of New Suits, $35.00
Just Purchased at a Remarkably Lew Price

Of high-grad- e tweeds, fine tricetines and.woel velour. Straight-lin- e
models smartly belted; some trimmed with heavy stitching

nnd bone buttons, ethers smartly finished with tailored folds;
some with fur cellars. Alse beautifully tailored unbelted, semi-fittin- g

models. Black, navy, brown, reindeer and taupe.
h-- Straubrldsa I'lethler Mreerid Ploer, Centre

Nearly 1000 Girls' Hats at
Great Reductions Te-morro- w

Bring your daughters here it is the
opportunity of the season to get them smart, new, becom-
ing Hats, which every young girl adores, at prices that
show consideration for dad's po.cketbeok:

Bilk

$8.40

Leng-Nappe- d Beaver Hats of
the Finer Kind new $3.95
One shown at the top of sketch. In black,

brown and navy. Grosgrain ribbon trimming.

Misses Trimmed Hats Many
Special, at $3.50 te $5.00

Velvet and duvetme, youthfully trimmed with
embroidery, chtr httlc fancier or quill feathers.
In various shades.

Girls' Suede-lik- e Hats $1.50
The variety that comes

up smiling in all kind.--, of weather nnd always
leeks snart. In black and the best winter shades.

Cleth Tarn e'Shanters$l,(J0
In an nssertment of geed shades.

Girls' Fine English Felt Hats
Half Price at $1.95 and $2.95

One ,hundied, advantageously purchased from New Yerkimporter of international renown.
V- - "y bndtft. A. I IntMt-- i se
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Imported Scotch Chenille
Carpeting, $8.85 Sq. Yard
We have a special let of this much-wante- d Floer Cever-

ing to sell at a special price. This Chenille Carpeting is in
the rich plain shades considered excellent taste by modern nrtista ofinterior decoration rose, light nnd dark blue. Three widths 9 12and 15 feet $8.85 u Bquarc yard. '

Figured Chenille Rugs, 9x12 $39.50
Figured Chenille Rugs 25 of them about half regular price.

Typical Values in Rugs, 9x12 FeetRoyal Wilten $7C.OO, $82.50 I

Superfine Wilten-?1- 15, $120 SS&SlSLuiSO
&- - Htrawbrldg, & ciethUr Fourth jrjoer, WHt

:
UltUa 4Mil4. Jlki
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